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.Clarence L. Moore, M. A., F. R. S.ý C., has been ap.
pointed Dean of the Nova Scotia Normal College Faculty,
known as the Rural Science Teachers' Training 'School.
This Sciiool has now virtually three terms tacli year:
September to Easter, in the Normal College (winter term);
Easter to end of June, in the Normal College, special
biological courue (spring tenu); July.and August (summer
te. - vacation course).

RECRNT BOOKS.

A book that arrives at an apprc4riate moment, when
our' thouglits are being go strongly directed towards agii-
cultural education in the. achools, is Rural A rit metic , a
coursu i Arihmm~c intended to sa ch#Wden tikng on
àe~. and ils îU>r iioWNi , by John E. Calf te, Prof essor
on Mathematica at Berea, Kentucky. The book purports
to toucl the. important phases of fanm management snd

iespractia problems taken from every day farn life.
Ttbook containa umeful information for farnier sud

hbosekeper aM hlas good illustrations and diagranis
(Gin &-Co., 30 cents.)

W. bave reoelved f rom the. amm publialiers a very
Lmter.sibgitxxay oC Aueam Lit #trs by William J.

Long. The. plan of t"s-book uei n sexcellent one- It
lin km dchpter ýSeclidealiug witii a peniod of American

LiUiomn bqiumnin. witli the Coloniil Peuiod. At the.
«&, 1 mch diapeint.a summary, a Hat of selections for
4hablbliogransd a very full set of questions

Aisl uWWtlOesfo r rearcLi It is as admirable book for
Jisl Sehool or COileg Classes, or for Reading Clubs.
Tii. styla t. atvmetingqsMd dean, sud theii.iustrations
tao&d 'Ibe cmpter on Emerson strl4s us as paiticularly

4i~i.ias &Mg muuL (Gins & Co., 41.3&~ 481 pages.)
TIi. Ps ry B. Makà C.uru, A. M. Walmesley,

11-.Pt A.. ý, e very stnoogy rcomended to teaciiers
viwoM - heIp4, uuggestions and materialfor Englt"
CNqAFoo*Ia It t. iatemded for a courseitn Gramman

ami C~p.k'à for iatiermiediate gtades, but the. grasimar
-sin bol1 te te .composition, and fthe e. amucli ume

.oo %uciwýwork thas there t. analysas There as a great.
~l . ~uasui1 fo .ostructing seneneansd for repro-

desmoi "d paoepraIPI. -A unot useful littie book
4Udmoitry TutorlalPuis, 160 pages, le. 6d.)

1ise Pwblluersof thé "Peepe" stries are now bringing
out "Pu-@ -Gàe Steamship Lin" sud havm! sent us

OtW~iY «ol 71.Ptuinssir an.d Orienta. In a lively style,
*th duWarG. E. MittOn,'descnbes a modern steamship;,
10w',000*04Route, tii. Suez Canal, gives the history of
tbe P«à"&sý âàd Ode" il nd teils us eomnething about
ttevarimU. jota eùtered. 'Tht. really beautiful coloured
Îlustr*tlo D d M - reat deal to the appearanc of the
book. Wý *tc:b sd . k or interesting supplementany

t~shg é Ot~apdsêor ift book. (A. & C. Black,
LooonUS isgs,~la d. net.)

A-gOod little. book-on. Lau', of Hzealt for Schoos cornes
tof»Us f4o90 thi e 10MOirp. Ths tne. of tue Edlnburgh

-lth : pac&l litsinformatio and
it ' iretins on the cane of the

ska, a M1s a t..tl, as mucli1 elementary instruction
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ini anatomy and physiology as Is eeuitiato oW »616
standing of the laws of health, and a chMPIm'6 d
causes and prevent ion of infection. (88 pagt4s, 8S Ul.
tions, ls. Cd.)

Would that ail the children iu ouf ichools oulâbaef
put into their hands sucli delightful, bookeas the 0%M
Rooders. The coloured illustrations la Dooba 1 &W I
are enough to charni any child. The. resdkg lh bu&
is chiefly fairy or nature storles, interupsud wlt Smd
and simple verse. In Book 11, the firt .slctlo. Mu
account of Polar expeditions, beinging la the sMy et
Sc-ott and Captain Bates. The bookse have bmss oïI,
says the. editor, " to, b. a medium not oumet * aws
intelligence and imparting knowledge, but ci vkhdq
the sympathies of boys snd girls lunail humain dooro
(Book 1, 143 pages, lOd. Book 11, 441 pages, EW
by E. E. Speight, A. & C. Black, London) r

WITH THE MAGAZINES.

St. Nickelasissues tht. month its fortlth &anmwur
number. To one wlio cam remember the.oba4
wrhen it wau only five y..aroi mm- to bm b
nothtag *Îth ame even thla I.look4 uglm *
the contribations of Louisa- Mott, SwssaCeélp# ho
Twain and Frank Stockton. Thts aumburboa 0 agi
paper under the heading "More than Conque» " 4W
Sir Walter Scot, lia home, lia bocks,,amd tW wuk
that made him a hero. la " Bookes ad Ab
subject this month is "'Olver Cromwd." Ta
are Iooldng for .appéementary rcsdbng *0 iMW- tâ
clamses sidMse what St. Niciiola u lias *0 <fo

M .C.utuy for Noveimber lias grSt vwîoW ls a "
articlesand stades. 64The. Glowwm" Wy H"
autiior of "Social Lite lu the Insect Word" h s*
esting not only for the. information it gho, but a
illustration of the Patient lov4mg atho&'ef te* *
real naturalist. The e for the Feuluh s
Edua Keaton lunas articâleald "Tii. Ma~i*wM-
and, Wome'John Corbin write. on d"CoU

racy èwhici, lie contends t. better îmatt"Ajsi
than at the. great American Collages.
story "T. TeÎmbar6m" t. drawlug to as fi
obviouuly b. satt.factory.

71. a OmanM* faWour . t.trury C&»&»da. ,
and fumll of value to teachersof.c Camaam -
geography. "The Glory of tii heaaaos'ýbj
Macmneclian. thç stry of the. famous àn«tjý
interestisg illustrations; "iaeuuysd4
by Francis R.Cams"CsSaisd t '
of eairly navigation on the. Great Laiem i 4*
useful infontation.

The creani of the.best Engi" iRavtewsaMi
is tobe found inLitel'sLiùsgAe . "Th
the Empire " by Sr~ Gilbert Parkoe, la tba'f-"-".
October 18, je a picturesque revlev ofb
of the". great Dominions, espectaliy
article are on "Blundering Social Reforma," M
Of' Power'in Europe," and "Some Probloun
Foreign .Policy." Lovera of Dichenswillý"
bY Rowland Grey and Dr. Spdggets ln
Dickens" and "The Medx-ia o f Ihsr


